Direct, no-fuss Cremation
Our no-fuss funeral, professional costs of £350 includes:
Bringing a loved one into our care from any hospital in England or Wales.
Qualified advice and assistance to gain a death certificate and understanding
the Coroner’s procedures.
The arrangement, assistance and completion of all cremation paperwork from
the comfort of your own home.
The highest level of care for your loved one at our funeral home until the time
of cremation.
Dignified conveyance of your loved one to our selected crematorium for an
unattended cremation.

Additional Fees
Crematorium fees - £450
A dignified wood effect coffin - £100
Dressing of your loved one in their own clothes - £150
Dr’s cremation certificate fees (if required) - £164
Return of ashes within 14 days of cremation
Courier services - £25
Hand-delivery - £145
Initial care following a death at home or nursing home - £250
The care of a larger client (in need of a coffin larger than 6’2” x 22”) - £250
Our help to arrange a memorial service - £300

Our Simple Service
Our simple funeral allows you to have a full memorial service
at a crematorium but removing the traditional and formal feeling.
On arrival at the crematorium your loved one will already have been placed
on the catafalque by our professional team of staff.
Our simple funeral, professional costs of £825 includes:

Bringing a loved one into our care from any hospital in England or Wales.
Qualified advice and assistance to gain a death certificate and understanding
the Coroner’s procedures.
The arrangement, assistance and completion of all cremation paperwork
from the comfort of your own home.
The highest level of care for your loved one at our funeral home until the
time of cremation.
Dignified conveyance of your loved one to our selected crematorium.
Arrangement of a full funeral service at a crematorium of your choice.

Additional Fees
Crematorium and celebrant fees - from £1000
A dignified wood effect coffin - £150
Dressing of your loved one in their own clothes - £150
Dr’s cremation certificate fees (if required) - £164
Initial care following a death at home or nursing home - £250
The care of a larger client (in need of a coffin larger than 6’2” x 22”) - £250

Traditional Cremation Service
The traditional funeral package is designed to take the stress out of making
difficult decisions, providing a simple but dignified service led by a religious or
non-religious minister at a crematorium. All aspects below are covered in the costs
so there are no surprises.
Our professional cremation service costs are £1795, this includes:
Advice and assistance to register a death (or the Coroner’s procedure, if involved).
Funeral arrangements at our premises or your own home.
Bringing a loved one into our care from any hospital in Worcestershire (during
office hours)
The care of your loved one at our funeral home until the time of cremation.
The use of our private chapel of rest during office hours.

A hearse cortege leaving from any location within 10 miles of the service location.
Four professional coffin bearers.
Collection and administration of donations.
The collection and storage of cremated remains for one calendar month.

Additional Costs
Our coffin range starts from £275
Crematorium fees - from £806
A celebrant or minister to officiate the service - £225
Dr’s cremation certificates - £164

Bringing a loved one into our care:
From a private home or care home in office hours - £150
From a private home or care home out of hours - £250
Weekend funerals - £400

Traditional Burial Service
Our professional traditional burial costs are £1995, this includes:
Advice and assistance to register a death (or the Coroner’s procedure, if involved).
Funeral arrangements at our premises or your own home.
Bringing a loved one into our care from any hospital in Worcestershire (during
office hours)
The care of your loved one at our funeral home until the time of cremation.
The use of our private chapel of rest during office hours.
A hearse cortege leaving from any location within 10 miles of the service location.
Four professional coffin bearers.

Collection and administration of donations.

Additional Costs
Our coffin range starts from £275
Temporary wooden marker cross - £75
Gravedigging fees - £450
Bringing a loved one into our care:
From a private home or care home in office hours - £150
From a private home or care home out of hours - £250
Weekend funerals - £400
Church and cemetery fees are all different,
costs will be discussed during arrangements.

Green Funeral
A Green Funeral is designed to limit the environmental impact a funeral has
on our surroundings. The local natural burial sites have guidelines in place
to ensure their natural surroundings are kept fresh and flourishing. The
burial grounds are extremely well managed to create a place of peace and
serenity.
Our green funeral professional fees are £1995, these include:

Advice and assistance to register a death (or the Coroner’s procedure, if
involved).
Funeral arrangements at our premises or your own home including advice
on how to lower environmental impact with certain items and services.
Bringing a loved one into our care from any hospital in Worcestershire
(during office hours)

The care of your loved one at our funeral home until the time of cremation.
The use of our private chapel of rest during office hours.
A hearse cortege leaving from any location within 10 miles of the service
location.
Four professional coffin bearers.
Collection and administration of donations.

Additional Costs
Our coffin range starts from £275
A celebrant or minister to officiate the service - £225
Bringing a loved one into our care:
From a private home or care home in office hours - £150
From a private home or care home out of hours - £250
Each natural burial site has different fees for interment and grave purchases
costs will be discussed during arrangements.

Additional Options
Out-of-hours funeral arrangements £75
Out-of-hours chapel visits £35 per hour
Floral hearse £150
Horse drawn hearse from £950

Motorcycle hearse from £1000
Specialist hearses from £1000
First limousine £200
Additional limousines £225
Additional professional bearers £50 each
Multi-location funeral i.e. church and crematorium £100
Floral tributes from £35
Newspaper obituaries from £80
Orders of service from £60

Embalming from £150
Reception into home/church before funeral £300
Preparation of a full grave from £450
Removal of a headstone £250
Preparation and attendance at an ashes interment £100
Initial transfer of a loved one to our chapel for another funeral director £250
Care of a loved one for another funeral director (over 2 working day) £20 p/d
Many other options are available by request

Coffins and Caskets
Wood effect coffin

£275

Wood veneer coffin

£350 - £475

Solid wood coffin

£600 - £800

Wood caskets

£900 - £1250

Eco friendly coffins

£850 - £2000

Wooden ashes caskets

£120

Eco friendly ashes caskets

£125

